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Please return to 
MRS.. CL.A.RENCE M. lVLALONEY • GENERAL CHAIRMAN 
384 Woodlawn Ave. 
:Buffalo, New York 
BUFFALO -NIAGARA CHAPT:·~R OF Litr£C, INCORPORATED 
I;Iost Chapter 
National Convention Registration Blank 
June 19-20-21, 1953 
Buffalo, New York 
NAME-----------------~----------(Last name first - please print) 
HOME .ADDR3SS ______________ City _______ Zone_State __ _ 
BUFFALO ADDRESS __________________ TELEPHONE NO. _____ _ 
CHAPTJ.IB.. ______________________________ _ 
D~LEGATE ___ Aiil'ERNATE _____ MON-VOT ING ____ NATI ONAL OFFICER _____ _ 
HOUSING ACCOMMODATIONS NEEDED YES ____ _ NO ____ _ 
REGISTRATION FEE ENCLOSED $ ____ _ 
DATE OF REGISTRATION ---------
Please make all chP-cks payable to 
the NIAQ-.ARA-BUFF.ALO LI NI{S, I NC • 
......... ................. ..................................................... . To be filled in by Commit tee · · 
Date Received. ______ _ 
Receipt No. ' :Banquet ticket -No _____ _ 
Hou.singAssigne~------------------
